
LEGISLTlIVE BILL 1249

tpproved by the coveEDor lpril g, 1972

Introduceil by Richartl f. proud, i2th District

lll lcT

Be it

' to arentl sections 29-909 and 29-910. f,eviseitStatutes Supplenent, 197 1 , relating tocririnal procetlure; to provitte fordiscretionary use of a pretrial ielease ageDc,by district antl uunicipal courts; to providifor the,regulation of such agency; to repea).the original sections; and to declare ane[ergeDcy.
eDactetl bI th€ people of the state of NebraEka,

L81249

shal1
ortler

clerk of

SectioD 1. That section 29-909. Revisea StatutesSuppletent, 19?1, be aDendeal to read as follors:
29-909. The tlistrict courts of this state areauthorizeal to designate an official pretrial releaseagenc, for a district, or for any couDttr rithin adistrict, rheneyer the court is satisfied- that suchagencl can rentler corpetent and effective assistance toth€ court in naking its cleteruination of tbe terrs andconditions untler vbich any court should release aprisoner fron jail prioE to trial.. phen such a pretrialrelease-agencl has been tlesignated, the Juttge of anIcourt yithin the district or county in rhich such agenclhas been authorizetl to operate shatl !a"i -g iviconsitleration to a report and recorlenalation--of iuchagencl antl in the evert that such agency should recotreDitthe release of the prisoner on his ovn recogni,zanc€, theg9.UI!_-Cg.y_grdgg_3!e gelgese _98__!h9 prisoner stat:I--icrc*cascd uithout the necessity of postiag a cash ttepositor the usual suretl set out iD section 29-901. 7--uilcssthc-Jud9e-siall-speeif iealil J--f i aat--ttrrt- -thcic--is- - gooil

ea!sc-f o!-rcqririag--tIe--ltoraal--snrctT--ia--sneb--eisc:
Xothing in this section shal1 restrict aDI court froareleasing a prisoner on his orn recognizance, rhether orBot he has receivecl a report or recolrendation frol apretriaJ. release agency, if the Judge deternines thatsuch type of release uoultl adeguateLt serve the entts of
Justice.

sec- 2. That section 29-910, neviseat statutesSupplerent, 1971, be areDtled to read as follors:
29-910. In the eveDt the ttistrict cotlesignate an official pretrial release ageDcy,ilesignating such agency shall be filett rith the
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each district court in such distEict, and shall affect
all courts rithin such tlistrict. lhe ortler shal1 set out
the nane of the agency, its sponsoring agencies, if aDI,
antl the terns antl conditioDs under shich such agency
shall operate. such ortler shall be binding olr any
runicipal couEt locatetl uithin such tlistrict itsoftt--as
it-rar-af f eet- p!iso!.rs--el!atgcd--rith--f .:Ioaics;--!tt--a
.Uglgss-!!e nunicipal court ilar--tl.signatc 4eSlSSelgS a
pretrial release agency and establist gE!g!!iE!gg teErs
and conditions untler rhich it shalL oPeEate uith
reference to aDy prisoner charged rith a--risilcteatot--ot
rioilation-of -eit7-otitiianecr-t!il -sneh--dcsignation-- shal+
bc- an-eree ptio n -to- t hc-
prctrit 1- rclca se-agene 1

ili:rtt iet-eon!t--ilc.i gaation--cf --a

!!e-lIe!E!e1-E

agc!sr-is-desis!s!e0-!r-!9!!-99cE!E -

sec. 3. That originaJ. sections 29-909 aud
29-910, Reuiseil Statutes suppl.eDent-, 1971, are repealetl.

sec. q. Since an eDergency exists,
shall be in full. force antl take effectr frol
its passage and approval, according to lau.

this act
antl after
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